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Loving God Coventally Requires The Circumcision Of Your Heart And Not Exclusively Your Flesh, (vs. 16) 
 

 

Message Emphasis:  Many today have a problem with purity.  That is, there does not seem to be a whole-hearted 
commitment to what God has laid down as the standard of purity.  Rather, it is common for people to try and make their 
definition of purity fit within what seems to be godly principles.  We must see that God requires purity among His people 
and we must live completely by God’s definition of purity; devoting all those things that don’t measure up to complete 
destruction. 
 
“Jesus said to him, “No one who puts his hand to the plow and looks back is fit for the kingdom of God.”” (Luke 9:62, ESV) 
 

To Enjoy God’s Covenant Necessitates Acceptance Of God’s Standard Of Purity, (vs. 12 – 18) 
Grace…  Gifting…  Growth…  Guarantee 
 

• We must be willing to admit that we are not as pure as we ought to be, (vs. 12 - 14b) 
 

If you hear (Impf) in one of your cities, which the LORD your God is giving (Part) you to dwell (Inf) there, that 
certain worthless fellows have gone (Perf) out among you and have drawn (Impf) away the inhabitants (Part) of 
their city, saying (Inf), ‘Let us go (Impf) and serve (Impf) other gods,’ which you have not known (Perf),  
 

o Purity requires watchfulness – then you shall inquire (Perf)                         Guarding God’s word? 

o Purity requires examination - and make (Perf) search                                     Applying God’s word? 

o Purity requires confrontation - and ask (Perf) diligently (Inf)                        Obeying God’s word? 

 

“Brothers, if anyone is caught in any transgression, you who are spiritual should restore him in a spirit of gentleness. Keep 
watch on yourself, lest you too be tempted. Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ. For if anyone thinks 
he is something, when he is nothing, he deceives himself. But let each one test his own work…” (Galatians 6:1–4, ESV)  
 

• We must be willing to deal with impurity radically, (vs. 14c – 15)                              Jay Adams calls this “Radical Amputation” 
 

o Not just factually true but true of the heart – And behold, if it be true and certain (Part) that such an 
abomination has been done (Perf) among you,                    “Do not judge by appearances, but judge with right 
judgment.”” (John 7:24, ESV) 
 

o Not just ridding yourself of the person but killing the sin            Be careful not to just remove what  reminds you of your own sin 
you shall surely put (Inf) the inhabitants (Part) of that city to the sword, devoting (Inf) it to destruction, 
all who are in it and its cattle, with the edge of the sword.  

 

“If your brother sins against you, go and tell him his fault, between you and him alone. If he listens to you, you have 
gained your brother. But if he does not listen, take one or two others along with you, that every charge may be 
established by the evidence of two or three witnesses.” “If he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church. And if he 
refuses to listen even to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a tax collector. Truly, I say to you, whatever 
you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” (Matthew 
18:15–18, ESV)  
 

• We must be willing to accept the material cost of impurity, (vs. 16 – 17a) 
 

o God does not allow us to prosper from our sin                                                 How are you “weighing options” about your sin? 
 You shall gather (Impf) all its spoil into the midst of its open square and burn (Perf) the city and all its 
spoil with fire,  
 

o It is not the material offering God desires but a pure heart that does not want the stuff       Are you ready for “selling out?” 
as a whole burnt offering to the LORD your God.  
 

o Those things that are purged are not to be reinstated                                           Can you walk away from sin’s attractive offer? 
It shall be (Perf) a heap forever. It shall not be built (Impf) again. None of the devoted things shall stick 
(Impf) to your hand,  

 

“If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow me. For whoever would save his life 
will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my sake and the gospel’s will save it. For what does it profit a man to gain the whole 
world and forfeit his soul? For what can a man give in return for his soul? For whoever is ashamed of me and of my words in 
this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of Man also be ashamed when he comes in the glory of his Father 
with the holy angels.”” (Mark 8:34–38, ESV)  
 

• We must be willing to trust in the promised goodness of God, (vs. 17b – 18) 
 

that the LORD may turn (Impf) from the fierceness of his anger and show (Perf) you mercy and have (Perf) 
compassion on you and multiply (Perf) you, as he swore (Perf) to your fathers, if you obey (Impf) the voice of 
the LORD your God, keeping (Inf) all his commandments that I am commanding (Part) you today, and doing 
(Inf) what is right in the sight of the LORD your God.” 
 

All to Jesus I surrender, All to Him I freely give.  I will ever love and serve Him, in His presence daily live. 
 
***How Do I Enter Into A Covenant Relationship With God? ** 
 

Message Directive:  Look to Christ for the salvation of your soul ONLY in Christ will you find the proper understanding 
of what it means to be tolerant. 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
16.  To Enjoy God’s Covenant Ensures God’s Eternal Possession Of His People, (vs. 14: 1 – 2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 


